Dandelion Family Association
September 12, 2006

**Dandelion Community Mission Statement**
We are dedicated to promoting positive development in children by:
- Building caring relationships through positive discipline offered in a safe and enriching environment;
- Providing dedicated staff who engage children in the joy and excitement of learning;
- Offering a quality curriculum using innovative and research-based teaching strategies;
- Establishing strong partnerships with parents/guardians; and
- Nourishing spiritual growth through modeling love and respect for each other and the world around us.

Welcome/Introductions
Attendance: Parents—Dawn, Deanna, Amy
            Staff—Janice, Kim

Update on DFA Account
--Current balance--$1742.93
  Account activity for August
  --Deposit $129.40--Roy Rogers fundraiser check
  --Debit $384.08--Sand/Water Tables
--Funding Factory--Available pts. 223.50 pts. or $89.40
  --Would like to purchase PC speakers for classroom computers (49 pts./set),
  will put a note in the Bloomer inquiring if families have speakers to donate.
  --Would like to purchase a new Hewlett Packard all-in-one printer, scanner,
  copier, and fax machine for office (275 pts.)

Longaberger Door Prize Playground Fundraiser
--Packets distributed 9/12/06 (5 tickets/family, index cards, pen,
  calendars)
  --Start drawing tickets Oct. 2. Can win up to 2 prizes per ticket.

Ice Cream Social on Sept. 23, 12-2 p.m.
--Flier to be distributed this week. Information was also given in DFA
  handbook given to families.
  --Heather Houck ordered individually wrapped ice cream treats.
  --DFA information to be displayed to help recruit new members.
  --Will have a DFA sign-up for parents to volunteer for individual events.

Overview of DFA Handbook (events for 2006-7 school year)
--Wolfgang Candy Fundraiser (Deanna to chair/Amy co-chair). They will
  bring information to next meeting.
--Preview event Fall Festival (chairperson needed)
--Preview of Veteran's Day Parade. Janice will obtain and fill out
  application. Will discuss float decorations and theme at October DFA
  meeting.

Next DFA meeting Oct. 3—Elect new DFA chairperson for 2006-07 school year